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CIGAR IN A ClEESE,

Singular Happening In a Paris fillsop
Isiah Precipitated a Remark-

able Battle.

There was an extraordinary occur-
rence recently in a cheesemonger's
shop in the Avenue Parmentia., Paris,
relates Pearson's Weekly. one of tho
tradesman's customers, who Lad in-
vited live friends to dinner, had pur-
chased a large cheese, and when it
was out into the stump of a half-
smoked cigar was found in the mid-
dle. The host and his guests marched
round in a body to the cheesemonger
to demend an explanation and the
return of the money or the substitu-
tion of another cheese, but the trades-
man refused all three propositions,
and even suggested that they oug.tt
to be sutistied, as they had not only
the cheese, but half a cigar as well.
One of the guests then threatened
to report the cheesemonger for sell-
ing tonatecsk without permission. High
words followed, and at length t..e
customer picked up the offendinir
cheese and hurled it with correct
aim at the dealer's head. A regular
battle ensued. The shopkeeper was
backed up by his wife and three as-
sistants and the customer by his
friends. The counter was piled with
cheeses of various kinds, and these
were converted at once into missiles,
while the butter also' came in handy.
The uproar attracted the attention or
a policeman, who arrived just as a
large Dutch cheese crashed through
the window and caught him on the
chest. When the officer had recov-
ered his breath he separated the coin•
batants and took them to the police
station, where they were discharged
with a caution.

ADVICE FOR A WAITER.

Hew a Diner made Sage That the
Nan VVonld Remember Ulm

Nc:nt Time.

One Chicago man, laboring under
the disadvantage, of extreme 'provo-
cation. recently foiled n novel way
of informing an arrogant waiter that
his method of serving we* wholly.un-
satisfactory, says the Chicago Trib-
une. .` '
The meal had beea an exasperating

one. Whenever the waiter was want-
ed he could not be found. When he
WAS. n5t Nvrin!ed he was hovering
about the teble attempting, to hear
what wee being Fah!. The host and
his friends had been compelled to

-Ark e 1  ati.,113, -few" every accom-
paniment of, the meal, even down to
kniegi; forks end spoons, so by the
time the coffee and cheese had been
shoved nside they were in anything• s•
but # pleasant frame of mini. Still,
thrOtwhout the meal the man. who
was doing the .honors retained hie
composure, nnd did not once find
fault with the waiter le the latters
presence. Hut he was reeerving his
ammaaition for future delivery.
He for his check. The wait-

er brought it with' a gracious bow
and it was natl. Then theirost arose
with crosiderable digtfity. and, reeth-
leg in his pocket. extracted a quar-
ter, which he handel to the anxious ,
looking w.eiter.
"Now." asked the host, after he

had paid the customary tip, "do you
think you would remember me if I
came in here again?"
"0, yee,- sir, yeti, sir, I'm sure I

would," replied the waiter, with a
suave smile of sntisfaction.
"Well." continued the exasperated

guest, "I went you to remember me.
Take one more good look at me, an
you will make no mistake. .anti if
you ever see me in this place in the
future you will keen hiet as far away
from me as the walls will allow. If
you should attempt to wait on me
again. I give you fair warning that

bounde cnr. of these oak chairs
off the top of your head."
With this parting shot the out-

raged guest wheeled on his heel and
walked briskly from the place. The
waiter did not recover for half an
hour..

Montana
Railroad 11

Company
Nearest rail line and quickest

route to the new, gold camps of
the Judith Basin. Direct com-
munication with Northern Pacific
railway at Lombard, and with
stages to and from Lewistown at
Harlowton.

Lye. 9:00 a.m. Lombard Arr.9:05 p.m.
Arr. 2:45 p.m. Hariowton Lye. 3:80 p.m.

Daily, Except Sunday

F. T. ROBERTSON, Supt.

Lombard, Montana.

ROBT. RANTOUL, Cien'l M'gr,

Helena, Montana.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNK 11, 1878-NO-
t ice for publication-United States
Land Office, Lewistown. Montana, Jan-

uary 24, 190.-Notice is hereby given that in
compliance with the provisions of the
Act of Congress of June 3, 1878,
1, 1878, entitled "All Act for the sale of tim-
ber lands in the states of California. Oregon,
Nevada ammo Washington Territory," as ex-
tended to all the public laud states by set of
August 4; 1892,

JOSEPH KING,
Of Fergus county. State of Montana, has
this day bled iii this office his tworn state-
ment No. 55, for • he purchase of the N W of
SK i of section No. Sit, iii Ti), No, 17 N, range
No. 17 5, and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for its tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
amid to establish his claim to said land before
the Regisier and Receiver of Oils office at
Lew istowts, Montana, oti Friday, the 3d day
of April, 1114.
He names as n itnesses: John Branger,

Henry Shipman, A ntott King and Leo Judd
all of Lew istowit. Montana.
Any and ail persons claimittg adversely the

above-described lands are rtoitested to file
their claim. in tiii4 office on or before said
Friday. April 3, 190.

bowman BRASEIST, Register.
First Publication Jan. 27, OKA. •

OTICE FOR PUBLICATION — Depart-'ament,of the Interior, Land Office at
Lewiston hi Mott fella. January 22, 1903
Notice is berehy given that the following-

omitted settle,. has flied tibtice of his limpti-

tki'm to matte final proof in support of his
claim, stud that said proof will be made be-
fore Register and Receiver at Lew istown,
Montana, on Wednesday, March 11, 19.3, vii:
Lawreitee Garlick, who made homestead
entry 1911 for the 11104, uih se',4, sec. 32, to
18 ti. r. lie. M. M.
Bs names the following witnesses to prove
00,0 humus residence upon and cultiva-

tion of said laud. vie: Ja1111011 H. A whery and
Christopher C. Reid, of Kendall. Montana.
and Francis J. Lewis and Theodore Hoge-
!mid, of Deerfield, Montana.

EDWARD MUMMY, Register.
First pnblicati on Jen. 21,1out.

14.41iXT_...14.1i14.212141,
or ptiociation a. Deprtmentn of the

Interior. Untied States Lend entice. Lewis-
town, Montana. January 21, 19a.
Notice is hereby given that

JOHN SWEENEY,
of Fergos county Montana, has flied ',Wire
of intention to make proof on his desert-land
claim' No. 955, for the n't4 swt4.s' se1/4, see. ES,

neY4' me. ft, Ip. 17 mm , r 18 e . M. H.. before
Register anti Receiver at Lew istown, klon
tatia, on Tuesday. the 10th day of March, 19011
He names the following to prove

the complete Irrigation and reclamation of
'said land: Charles P. Culver, Theodore
Muller. and

and Anthony Gilskey. of Ketidall
laoutliltaer nd Frank Swears, of Lewistowit,a.: 

EDWARD 1111.SSICY. Register.
First publication January '47. likit

- -

DESERT LAN!) FINAL PROOF - NO-
flee for publication-Department of
the Interior. United States' Land Office,

Lewistown. Montana, Jaussary 24, MIL—No-
tice is hereby given that

PHILENA„ HOLZEMBR,
assignee of Jennie II NI , of Fergus
eounty. Montana, has filed notice of
intention to make proof of his desert
land claim No. 886, for the SW/. N
SW14 Sec. 2.2. Saki Sr.-. 21, NW4 Sec. 22,
Tp. 17 N R. 18 M. NI. before Register and
Receiver at Lewistown, Montana. on %%M-
uriel:ay, the 18th day of Mardi. 19.2
He names the folios ing witnesnahr to prove

the complete irrigation and reclamation of
maid land: Theodore Muller, Archibald Hop-
kins. Theodore Lindsey and Charles W.
Meyer, all of Lewistown, Montana.

Hawaii!) ltliAseaT. Registir.
First publication Jan 27, 1901,

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bi.tdder right.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia

BANNER SALVE
th o moat healing salvo In the u --Id.

Foley's Honey and Tar
for chIldren,sale,sure.  plates.

L. C Wilsot,. agent.
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Kendall Investment Co.

Kendall, Montana

We are now in the new bank

building and are prepared to show

to the public a splendid chance for

investment in both business and

resident lots.

Special terms will be given parties

wishing to secure sites fob residen-

ces Quite a number of such lots

have been sold in the past few days,

and geveral very neat cottages are

now being erected in the residence

portion.

The town of Kendall is an assured

fact and people on the outside are

beginning to realize the importance

of securing property.

The mines are known to the whole

mining world and are spoken of in

great favor, The town site is beauti-

fully situated_

One of the finest hotels in the

state is almost completed and will

be opened in a few weeks.

Call at the office and get prices on
property. Maps and other informa-
tion for the use of the public can be
had.

Communications from the out=
side cheerfully answered

John R. Cook
President

John Jackson,Jr.
Secretary

Subscribe for the litesdall Citrouicie


